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THE BACHELOR’S DREAM. j 
BY THOMAS UOOB. 

J|y pipe is lit, my glass is mixed, 
Mv curtains drawn, aud all is snug, 

Old l’uss is in her elbow chair, 
And Tray is sitting on the rug. 

Last night I had a curious dream, 
Miss Susan Bates was Mistress Mogg— { 

What d’ye think of that my cat? 
What d’ye think of that mv dog? 

She looked so fair, she sang so well, 
I could but woo, and. she was wou; 

Myself in blue, the bride in white, 
The ring was placed, the deed was done! j 

Away we went in ebaise-and-four. 
As fast as grioning boys could Hog— 

What d’ye think of that, my cat? 
What d’ye think of that, my dog? 

What loving tete-a-tetes to come! 
What t€te-a4eUs must still defer! 

When Susan came to live with uie. 

Her mother came to live with her! 
With sister Belle she could’nt part, 

But all my ties had leave to jog— 
What d’ye think of that, my cat? 

What d’ye think of that, my dog? 
The mother brought a pretty Poll— 

A monkey, too, what work he made! 
The sister introduced a beau— 

My Susan brought a favorite maid. 
She had a tabby of her own— 

A snappish mongrel, christened Gog— 
What d’ye think of that, my cat ? 

What d’ye think of that, my dog? 
The monkey bit, the parrot screamed, 

AU day the sister strummed and sung; 
The petted maid was such a scold! 

My Susan learned to use her tongue; 
Her mother had such wretched health, 

She sat and croaked like any frog — 

What d’ye thiuk of that, my cat? 
What d’ye think of that, my dog? 

No longer Deary, Duck, and Love, 
I soon came down to simple “M!” 

The very servanta crossed my wish, 
My Susan let me down to them. 

The poker hardly seemed my own, 
I might aa well have beeu a log— 

Wbat d'ye think of that, my oat? 
What d’ye think of that, my dog? 

My clothes they were the queerest shape! ! 
Suoh coats and hats she never met! 

My ways, they were the oldest ways! 
My friend* were suoh a vulgar set! 

Poor Thompkineon wassuubbedand bufifed, 
She could not bear that Mister Blogg— 

What d’ye think of that, ray cat? 
WEat d'ye think of that, ray dog? 

At time* we had a spar, and then 
Mamma must mingle in the soug— 

The sister took a sister’s part— 
The maid declared her master wrong— 

The parrot learned to call me “Fool!*' 

My life was like a London fog— 
Wbat d'ye think of that, my cat? 

What d’ye think of that, my dog? 

My Susan’s taste was superfine, 
A* proved by bills that had no cud; 

I never had a decent coat— 
I never had a coin to spend? 

She forced me to resign my club, 
Lay down my pipe, retrench iny grog— i 

What d’ye think of that, my cat? 
What d’ye think of that, my dog? 

Eaoh Sunday night we gave a rout, 
To fopa, and flirts, a pretty list; 

And when I tried to steal away, 
1 found ray study full of whist! 

Then first to come, and last to go. 
There always was a captain Hogg— 

Wbat d’ye think of that, my cat? 
What d'ye think of that, my dog? 

Now was not that an awful dream 
For one who single is and euug— 

With Pusay in the elbow chair, 
And Tray reposing on the rug?— 

If I must totter down the hill, 
'Tis safetest done without a clog— 

What d'ye think of that, ray cat? 
What d'ye think of that, my dog? 

The Knickerbocker is accountable for the 

following: ! 
**A friend of ours, who resides in North 

Fearl street, went a fishing the other day, j 
among other things that he hauled in j 

was a large sized turtle. To eujoy thesurprise 
of his servant girl, he placed it in her bed- 

room. The next rooming the first thing that 
bounced into the breakfast room was Biddy, j 
with the exclamation of ‘Bejabers, I've got 
the devil.’ ‘What devil?’ exclaimed the head j 
of the bouse, feigning surprise. The bull 
bedbug that has been ateing the children for 
the last month.' As this is a new name for 
the domesticated assassin, we thought we 

would let it out. Bull bedbug is good.” 

To cool the atmosphere—praise another 
woman’s good looks before your wife. 

JfVY 
HILL CEMETERY CO—ThisCompa- 

| ny having construct***! a large and handsome 
rewn stone RECEIVING VACLT. is now j*re- j 

pared lor the reception of bodies at the usual j 
charges, but will receive, tree ot charge, tor one 

month, ary corpse that is to l*e deposited in their 

grounds, where a lot has not been previously pur- 
chased. 

Those jiersons who have bought lots, can have J 
them graded and regulated to their fancy by Mr. 
Waltb* Ha*ris, at a small expense, by appli-1 
ration at his residence on Prince street, between 

Henry and Fayette. 
Those having bodies to re-inter or to remove, ■ 

or those wishing to purchase lots, by leaving 
their names with him, will he promptly waited , 

upon, au*? —ti 

"valuable HOUSE anl» LOT FOR 

J9 SALE.—The sizeot my family being re- ; 
tuS^d, and finding 1 shall have an abundance ot 

room in the house situated on the corner ot 

Kiug and Columbus streets, tor alt business pur- I 

poses, 1 have concluded to sell that large and 

commodious four story BRK K HOUSE, on 

King street, now occupied by me. This house 

it upwards of 100 teet long, and 2o feet trout. 
j 

The walls are of the most substantial kind, and 

the roof covered with the best Welsh slate 
The front is a handsome dwelling to the fourth j 
story, which is open the whole extent ot the 

building. Besides the dwelling, there are in the j J 
second and third stories open rooms upwards ot 

70 feet long, and a large room on the lower 
floor, besides the dwelling, kitchen. Ac. The 
LOT adjoining is about 3*2 feet wide, and the;4 
whole length of the building. Terms liberal. 

CHARLES KOONES. 

mg| Jf*OR RENT.—That well-knowu three- , 

tM atory fire-proof WAREHOUSE, corner of 

jRSJ ■tteet and Market alley, with the two-sto- 1 

ry warehouse in the rear, fronting on the alley, j , 

sow occupied by English A Castlenian as a 

Hardware store. This property is so well known j 
that it is unnecessary to give any other descrip- 
tiAofit Possession will be given on the 1st , 

of October next. Rent moderate—apply to \x 
sep 15—dlf GEO. WASHINGTON, j t 

FOR RENT.—The large three stcry ! 

BRICK WAREHOUSE, fronting on the 

load and Wharf, at present occupied by 
Messrs. Robinson A Payne. It will he rente*! 
with a privilege to the WharC Possession 
given ou the 1st of December next. For terms, 

apply to WILLIAM N. McVEIGH. 
sep 10—tf 

_ 

_ 

a 
FOR RENT—The large TWO-STORY j 1 

FRAME DWELLING, on Henry street, j 
i end, keown as the UYitlage/’ For terms, 

Apply to G. APP1CH, King-street, j 
sep 23—dtf J 

OTICE TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. ? 
Country merchants are invited to call and "] 

llMniiu» njy stock of TINWARE, if they will J 
] think I can accommodate them, as 1 sell at ; »| 
Baltimore prices, with 10 per cent, off tor cash. 1 a 

sep 19 ENOCH GRIMES, No. 14 Fairfax*!. Si 

LOTTERY ADVERTISEMENTS, 

BRILLIANT SCHEMES, 
Po be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, 

I« OCTOBER, 1856. 
n> he drawn umier the Superintendence of Commis- 

sioners appointed by the Governor. 

GREGORY 4 HAIRY, Manager*. 
40.W0 DOLLARS! 

I OTTERY tor the benefit of the State oi Del- 
^ aware, (’lass 221, lor 1800, to be drawn at 

\\ iluiiiigton, Del., cm Saturday. October Alii, 1800. 
70 Number Lottery—12 drawn ballots. 

RICH SCHEME. 
1 prize of $40,000 4 prizes of $3,000 
2 do 10,000 4 do 2,143 
2 do 7,000 100 do 500 
3 do 5,000 104 do 250 

Ac. Ac., Ac., 
Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2 50. 

Certificatesoi packug’s.25 wholetickets$l40 00 

l>o ilo 25 half do ,70 00 

Do do 25 quarter do 35 00 

51,0*4 DOLLARS!!! 

I OTTER Y fur the benefit of the State of Del* 
j aware, Class 227, for 1850, to be drawn at 

Wilmington, Del., on Saturday. October ID//, 
1850. 

7s number Lottery—14 drawn ballots. 
BRILLIANT SCHEME. 

1 gr'd prize $51,084 4 prizes of $5,000 
2 spi d do 20,000 100 do 000 
2 prizes of 15.000 253 do 300 
2 do 10,000 Ac., Ac, Ac. 

Tickets $15; hi vs. 1 50; qrs. 3 75; eighths 1 87.4 
Certificates of packag s20 whole tickets $180 00 

do do 20 half do 90 00 
do do 20 quar's do 45 00 

ilo do 20 eighth do 22 50 

37,500 DOLLARS! 

r OTTERY lor the benefit of the State of 

j Delaware, Class 233, for 1850, to be drawn 
at Wilmington, Delaw are, on Saturday, October 
18 th, 18o6. 

78 number Lottery—13 drawn ballots. 
BRILLIANT SCHEME! 

1 prize of $37,500 15 prizes of $1,000 
t do 20.340 15 do 500 
4 prizes of 10,000 15 do 400 
4 do 5.000 25 do 30o J 
4 do 2.500 202 do 250 : 

Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Tickets $10—halves $5—quarters $2 50. 

Certificates ol packag'& 20 whole tickets $140 00 

Do do 20 half do 70 00 
Do do 20 quarter do 35 00 

65,000 DOLLARS! 

I OTTERY lor the benefit of the State of 

j Delaware,Class S, for 1856, to be drawn at 

Wilmington, Del., on Saturday, October 'dbth, 
I sf»ti • 

75 number Lottery—12 drawn ballots! 
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. | 

1 gr'd. prize $65,000 1 prize of $4,000 
l do 30,000 10 prizes of 3,000 
1 ilo 20,000 10 do 1,000 
1 do 13,000 40 do 1.200 
1 do 0,600 124 (L'w. 3 No.) 1,000 

Ace, Ate., Ate., 
Tickets$20; hlvs. $10; qrs. $5; eighths, $2.00. 
Certificates ot packag’s 25 whole iickets,$27Q 00 

l>o do 25 nail do 135 00 
Do do 25 quarter do 07 50 

Do do 25 eighth do 33 75 
r^OKDERS tor Tickets and Shares and Cer- 

tificates of Packages in the above Splendid Lot- 
teries, will receive the most prompt attention, 
and an account of ea**n drawing will be sent 

immediately alter it is over to all who order 

from me. Address, P. J. BIT KE\, Agent, 
sep 27—lm Wilmington, Delaware 

MAMMOTH SCHEME!! 
CAPITAL PRIZE $50,000. 

VLABAMA LOTTERY ! (authorized by the 
State of Alabama.) Southern Military 

Academy Lottery. Class H, to be drawn in the ; 

City <>f Montgomery, Alabama, in public, on 

fn<hry, Och lnr lU//i, 1S56, on the plan of Sin- 

gle N I NKERS. 

SAMUEL SWAN. Manager. 
30,00 0 TICKETS ONLY. 

Hr Prizes amounting to 200,000 Dollars 
will be distributed according to the following 

UNRIVALLED SCHEME. 
1 prize ot... .$50,000 is.$50,000 
1 -. 20,000 is. 20,000 
1 »•. 20,000 is. 20,100 
i 10,000 is. 10,000 
1 “. 10,000 is. 10,000 
l 5.000 is. 5,000 
2 prizes ot.. .. 2,500 are. 5,000 
2 “. l.ooo are. 2,000 

20 5oo are. 10,000 
5o 4*. 300 are. 15,000 
7,*j “. 200 are. 15.000 

loo loo are. 10,(mio 
125 “. 60 are. 7,500 

APPROXIMATION PRIZES. 

4 prizes of $4oO ap’g to $50,000 are $1,000 
4 ::oo “ v;0,«m)o “ i,‘zoo 
4 “ 250 44 20.000 “ 1,000 
4 “ 200 44 10,000 w SOO 

4 “ 175 44 10,000 “ 7iH) 

4 150 “ 5,000 44 600 

S « 60 44 2.500 44 4SO 

}s 40 44 1,01 j0 44 320 
Ml “ 35 44 500 ‘4 2.S'H) j 

2ui> *• 25 44 300 44 5,000 
3»)«> “ 20 44 200 44 6,000 

l.ooo prizes amounting to $200,t KM) 

Whole Tickets $10, halves $5, quarters $2.50. 
nr The Alabama and Georgia Lotteries, as 

channels for investment, present inducements 
over any known scheme. The experience the 

public have had ot the management of these 

Lotteries, the large amount of Prizes sold, the 

promptness with which they have been paid, are 

the best guarantees that they will always be 
conducted in the most honorable manner. 

Plan ok the Lottery. 
There are 30,000 Tickets numbered from 1 to 

3o,ooo. There are 3S0 full Prizes, and 620 Ap- 
proximations—making in all 1U00 Prizes. 

The drawing takes place in public, under the 

superintendence of two sworn Commissioners. 
The numbers from l to 30,000, corresponding 

w ith the numbers on the tickets, printed on sep- 
arate slips of paper, are encircled with small 
tin tubes, and placed in one wheel. 

The first 3HO Prizes,similarly printed and en- 

circled, are placed in another wheel. 
The wheels are then revolved, and a number i 

is drawn troin the w heel ot numbers, and at the 
Mime time a prize isdrawn from the other wheel. 
1 ne numoer anu prize urawu wui aic uj>mru • 

and exhibited to the audience, and registered by 
[he Commissioner, the prize being placed against 
the number drawn. Ibis operation is repeated 
until ail the prizes are drawn out. 

Approximation Puizks—The two preceding 
md the two succeeding numbers to those drawi- 

ng the first 3S0 prizes will be entitled to the 

vju Approximating Prizes, according to the 

H'heme. 
In Ordering Tickets. 

Enclose the money to our address tor the Tick- ! 

>ts ordered, on receipt ot which they w ill be for- 
,varied by first mail. 

The List of' Drawn Numbers and Prizes will 

>e sent to purchasers immediately alter the 
I rawing. 

Id?*Purchasers w ill please write their signa- t 

ures plain, and give their Post Ofnce, County. \ 

md State. t 

ID'Kemember that every prize is drawii, and j 
layable in lull without deduction. |j 
tVAll prizes ot $l,0ut) and under, paid im- j 

nediatelv alter the draw ing—other prizes at the 
isual time of thirty days, in full, without deduc* 

ion. ... l 
All communications strictly confidential. 
Orders for Tickets should be sent in early. 
Prize Tickets cashed or renewed in other 

Pickets at either office. 
Orders for Tickets can be addressed either to 

S. SWAN & CO., Atlanta. Ga., or 
c 

S. SWAN, Montgomery, Ala. ! 
% 

Montgomery, Ala., sep 23—dtOctIO I ] 

NrORTH CAROLINA DRESSED FLOOR- 1 

ING— 

<.^>,000 feet inch T ^ q Dressed Flooring, ; 
2Sxi>00 11 r tongue and grooved. 

sal. if WfT JWW £ nVER; _ j c 

FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS—Just re- h 

ceived direct from the Manufacturer a * 

dendid assortment ot trench Paper Hangings r 

nd Decorations at J. P. CLARKES Curtain i ^ 
[ore, Na. 158 King street. aug 23 m 

DHIGS, t’HEMK ALS, <fcc. 

Better than guanoi—stabler's 
AGRJCiLTVRAL SALTS!!—Composed 

ot Phosphate ot Lime, Sulphate ol* Ammonia, 
Nitrate ol Soda, Muriate do , Sulphate do., Sul- 
phate ol Lime, Carbonate ol Potassa—combined 
in such pro)H>rtions as have been found most suc- 
cesstul by experience, and as the best authors on 

agricultural chemistry advise, and, also, such as 
wheat and other cereals require for their vigor- 
ous growth. Containing no inert ingredient, the 
consumer saves the transportation on any but 
active substances. Prepared by 

R. H. STABLER, Chemist, 
sep 10 No. 105, King st., cor. of Wash n. 

AGUE AND FEVER.—The proprietor ol 
a nourishing Boarding and Day School, 

near New *\ork, states that his School was de- 
populated by Fever and Ague, to his great pe- 
cuniary loss—he procured Deshler's Antiperiodic 
Pills, and lias completely routed the complaint. 
His scholars are no longer subject to it. HEN- 

COOK A CO., wholesale Agents for the 
sale of them. sep 10 

SPICES, Ac.—White and Black Mustard Seed. 
Mace, Nutmegs, Cloves, Ginger, Coriander 

Seed, Cassia Buds, Celery Seed, Garlic, Clove 
Onions, African Pepper, Long Pepper, White 
Pepper, Carraway Seed, Turmeric, Allspice. 
Black Pepper, Bleached Jamaica Ginger, Green 
Ginger, Ac., Ac received and tor sale by 

sep 11 HENRY COOK A CO., Sarepta Hall. 

CHEMICALS.—Citrate of Quinine, Veratria, 
Citrate ol Iron and Quinine, Gallic Acid, 

Citrate of Potassa, Emetine. Valerianate of Qui- 
nine, Elaterium, Valerianate of Iron, Ergotine, 
Acetate of Zinc, Elhrops Mineral. Chloride of 
Zinc, Phosphate of Ammonia, Chemical Pure 
Muriatic Acid, Ac., Ac , received and tor sale by 

sep 3 FOUNTAIN A CO., 02 King-st. 

I^RKSH DRUGS, Ac.—We are now receiv- 
ing perSchrs. Fairfax and Atwater, a full 

assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Paints. Oils, Colors. Varnishes. Perfumery, Ac., 
to which we invite the attention of our friends 
and the puolic generally, 

sep IS H. COOK A CO., Sarepta H*ll. 

IMNE SEGARS —50U0 gift Opera Sugars, 
just received; ilso, La Ambrosia, La Urea, 

Jenny Lind, and various other brands, on hand, 
and lor sale by WM. A. HART, 

No. 109, King-street, cor of Pitt, 
resign of the Golden Mortar. sep 17 

IMG BLUE. Fly Stone,Kino,Matico Leaves, 
Gum Ammoniac, Colchicum Root arid 

Seeds, Ginseng, Golden Seal, Prussian Potash. 
Ergot, Nux Vomica, Popjoy Heads, Ac., received, 
and for sale by FOUNTAIN A CO., 

je 12 No. 52, King-street. 

CION CENTRA TED PELLUCID SOLU- 
/ TION OF MAGNESIA, prepared by Rush- 

ton A Aspinwall, ol New York, a lull supply 
for sale by JOHN LEADBEA1ER, 

Stabler’s old Stand, Nos. 5 A 7, S. Fairfax st. 

2r GROSS EMERSON’S AMERICAN 
HAIR RESTORATIVE—the best reme- 

dy in use for all diseases of the Seal]) and cur- 

ing Baldness—for sale bv 
sep 22 PEEL A STEVENS, 37 King st. 

OIL.—Pure Linseed Oil, Boiled Paint Oil, 
Bleached Winter Sperm Oil, Solar Oil. 

Elephant Oil, Train and Tanner's Oil, Machine 
Oil, Ac., received, and for sale by 

gep lb H. COOK A CO.. Sarepta Hall. 

SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAGNE- 
SIA, freshly prepared ; combined so that 

if will not deposit by keeping, by 
1)R. R. H. STABLER, No. 163 King st. 

sep 19 corner of Washington. 

STOUGHTON’S BITTERS—The original 
Stoughton's Stomachic Bitters, just mauu- 

lactured and for sale by 
JAS. KNTW1SLE, Jit., Apothecary, 

sep 13 94 King street. 

CDGARS ! CIGARS !!—Nabaja, Jockey Club 
/ Opera, El Caval Opera, and other brands 

of Superior Havana Cigars, just received and 
for sale by K. H. SI ABLER, 

sep 11 No. 103, King-st ,cor.ol Washington. 

1JRIMF. SEGARS.—A small lot of prime 
Havana Segars, just receive d and for sale 

by JOHN LEA >BEATF.R, 
Stabler'* old Stand, Nos. 5 A 7, S. Fairlax st. 

9 ino 12 

ENT1FR1CE—A superior Dentifrice man- 

ufactured and tor sale by 
JAS. ENTW1SLE,Jr., Apothecary, 

sep 13 94, King-^tieet 

PASCHALL'S FEVER AND AGUE MIX- 
TURE, just received, and lersale by 

J. R. PIER POINT. No 172, 
sep 2 S. E. cor. of King and Wash-sts. 

BOXES PE ARL STA RCH, just received 
and for sale by PEEL A STEVENS, 

sep 22 

FANCY ARTICLE8, *e. 

ry 1UHARDS’ MILLINERY ESTABLISH- 
\t MEM', Ao. 1 in, King street. A!e.innJria, 

l a.—l would respectfully call the attention of 
Ladies and Merchants to my stock of .MILLI- 
NERY GOODS, which have been selected with 
great care. I have in my employ a lady from 
one of the first establishments in New York, 
who is every way competent to manufacture 
BONNETS. I was in New York at the open- 
ing of the Fall styles, and propose being there 
at the Winter oj>eiiing, which together with 
other facilities 1 possess, assures me I can give 
entire satisfaction to all, and receive as libeial 
a share of patronage in Millinery as I have in 
other branches of mv business. 

YVM. B. RICHARDS,Jr. 
N. B. My Fall opening will take place ou 

Monday next. sep 13—t! 

Berry a blakemork, No. 72, Kin« 
Street, wholesale dealers in Notions and 

Fancy Goods, are now receiving direct from the 
Importers and Manufacturers, their Fall supply 
of GOODS, and particularly invite the attention 
of dealers to their stock of Comforts, Under- 
shirts, Drawers, and other Woolen goods. Hand- > 

Kerchiefs, Suspenders, Combs, Brushes, Buttons, ; 

Ribbons, Trimmings, ('locks. Looking Glasses, 
Ac., Ac , with every variety ot German, French, ; 
TV I! I 1 4__ _!_ 1.^..r1___ 4 

unu niuu iuui •* t 

IIALL STOCK OF FANCY GOODS. Bon- 
nets. Ribbons, Ruscbes, Flowers, Laces, : 

Velvets. Satins, Bonnet Materials, Fancy Work- 
ing Materials, Soaps, Ferlumeries. Combs, 1 

Brushes, Tailor Articles, Hosiery, Ladies' and | 
Fiiildrens' Merino Vests, Hoops and Cords tor 

Skirts, and all Goods usually kept in a first class 

Fancy Store—at RICHARDS’ Bazaar, , 

sep 19 No. 110. King st., Alex a., Va. i 

\7~AR1KT1ES.— A lull assortment ot velvet, i 

morocco,and buckskin Forte Monnaies, 
md Reticules, Cabas. Work-boxes, Writing 
Desks. Cloth Stietchers. Jet Bracelets. Jet Neck- 
aces. Ac.. Ac., tor saie by 

BERRY A BLAKKMORE, 
sep 15 72 King street. 

Ladies leather cabas asd tra- 
VELL1NG BAGS.— 1 have in store at pie- 

ent the handsomest stock ot the above Goods, 
bat I have ever had, and invite the attention of 
he Ladies to them. 

sep 22 RICHARDS’, 1 in. King street. 

11 HOSE WHO are fond of a comfortable 
SKave, will do well to try the celebrated j 

l ankee Soap, which is one of the best articles 
or the purpose intended, ever introduced—to 
>e had at H. B. WHITTINGTON A CO. S. 

sep 17 No. 82, King street. 

BAGS.—The subscribers are prepared to fur- 
nish BAGS, to such persons as wish to 

ensign their grain to them at the usual charge j 
f one cent per bushel—the bags to be returned ! 
vithin the space of 10 days alter delivery at the 

)epot, or be subject to a charge of 30 cents per 
ag for any deficiency, 
sep 13 MARSHALL A WARD. 

VfOTICE to Farmeis wanting BAGS to 

send grain to market, wewiil turnishthem 
t a charge of one cent per bushel for all grain i ; 

ousigned to us lor sale, and the Bags must 

e returned within one week Ironi tne *ime they 
et them. fjy2y] K IN('HKLOK A RRL1N. 

-lUPKR PHOSPHATE OF LIME, a supply 
^ of this valuable Fertilizer, instore, and tor 1 1 

Oe by [sep 14] CAZENOVE A CD, 

> ? , f f ^ r ^ 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac. 

MORE NEW BOOKS— Confidential Torres- 

pondemc of the Emperor Eopoleon and ihe 

Empress Josephine, including letters from the 
time of their marriage until the death of Jose- 

: phine, and also several private letters trom the 

Emperor to this brother Joseph, and other im- 
; portant personages, with numerous illustrative 
! notes and anecdotes, by John S. C. Abbott, price 
j $1.25. 

attribution, a Tale of Passion, by Emma I). 

j F.. N. SouthwortU, author ot ‘*The Deserted 
! Wife,” be.. *1.25. 
j Janney1 s Life of Penn.—The Life of William 

Penu, with selections from his Correspondence 
1 and Autobiography, by Samuel M. Janney, 
I second edition, containing a refutation ot the 

charges brought against William Penn by Ma- 
caulay, in bis new* volumes of the History ol 

| England, $1. 
! The Life of George For, with dissertations on 

j his views, containing the doctrines, testimonies, 
ami discipline of the Christian Church, by Sam- 

i tiel M. Janney, author of the “Life ot William 
| Penn.’’ new edition, price reduced to $1. Just 

published, and for sale by 
| «ep 6 ROBF.R T BELL. 

Mori: new books at frenchs.— 
The rest Cook Book, ever chin ted.— 

j Wedditield's New Cook Book, or Practical Re- 
j ceipts for the Housewife, comprising all the Po- 

J pular Methods for Cooking and preparing all 

j kinds of Poultry, Omelets, Jellies, Meats,Soups, 
Pies, Preserves, Desserts, Cakes, Vegetables, 

i Terrapins, Pastries, Pickles, Syrups, Fishes, 
Puddings, Sauces, Rolls, by Hannah Widditield, 

j 
celebrated for near fifty years, as a Cake and 

Pastry Baker, in Philadelphia, complete in one 

| laige duodecimo volume, price $1. 
Godey’s Ladys1 Book lor October, is a splen- 

did number, 25 cts. 

Graham’s Magazine, 20 cts. 
New York National Magazine, l Sf cts. 

i Ladies' National Magazine. 18^ cts. 
I Agnes Everlyn. or Beauty and Pleasure, by 

G. W. M. Reynolds, 50 cts. 
New York Journal lor October, 1S£ cts. 
Ballou’s Magazine, 10 cts. sep 22 

'V’KW BOOKS—Magdalen Hepburn, a Story 
j of the Scolish Reformation, by Mrs. Oly- 

phant, author of “Zaidee,” “Passages in the lite 
ol Mrs. Margaret Maitland,” Ate.,one handsome 

j 12mo. volume, cloth, $l. 
Over One Thousand Mistakes Corrected— 

I Live and Learn, a guide for all who wish to 

speak ami write correctly, particularly intend- 
ed as a book of reference tor the solution of 
difficulties connected with Grammar, Composi- 
tion, Punctuation, Ate., 1 vol. 16mo. cloth, 50c. 

Retribution, a Tale of Passion, by Mrs. E D. 
E. N. South worth, 12mo. cloth, $i 25. 

The Comical Adventures of David Dufticks, 
illustrated with over 200 laughable illustrations, 

I bvo. paper, 25c. Just published, for sale by 
JAMES ENTVVISLE & SON, 

sep 4 No. 95, King-street. 
TATIONERY, Ac.—Please remember that 

1 keep constantly on Land, a choice selec- 
tion ol Waiting and Letter Paper, from the 
smallest Billet to the largest Quarto Post and 

Cap; also. Envelopes, of a great variety o! 
sizes, styles, and colors; Inks, Pens, Inkstands. 
Letter Folders, Mahogany and Kosevvood Writ- 

I ing Desks, Port holios, Pencils. Visiting Cards, 
Card Cases, Port Monaies, Pocket Books. Back- 

gammon and Chess Boards, Chessmen, Blank 
Books, and a variety of other things requiring 
too much space to name. In short, it is my in- 
tention to keep, as near as I can, every thing 
constituting a general Stationery and Variety 
Store, suitedto the trade ol this place. Re- 

i sep 1.5—ti jumw H. PARROTT. 

ORE NEW BOOKS.— The Jngel in the 
House. Second Part, Wing “The Espou- 

i sals," price 75 cents. 
The Lost of the Foresters, or Humors of the 

Border, a Story of the Old Virginia Frontier, 
by John Esten Cooke, author of "The Virginia 
Comedians," “Ellie,'’ Ac.. ‘gf>. 

The Huger.ot Exiles, or the Times of Louis 
XIV, a Historical Novel, $1. Just published, 
and for sale by [sep Id] ROBERT BELL. 

; Y1TOOD'S THERAPEUTICS—A Treatise 
yy on Therapeutics and Pharmacology, or 

Materia Medica. by George B. Wood, late Pres- 
ident of the American Medical Association, 
author of “A Treatise on the Practice of Medi- 

i cine/' in two elegant octavo volumes, price 
Just published by .1. B. Lippincott A Co., and 
for sale by [sepl'J] ROBERT BELL. 

SCHOOL BOOKS AND OTHERS AT RE- 
DUCED PRICES—Having determined to 

discontinue the Book trade, I will sell tnem at 

very low rates, and to any one who will take 
the entire stock. 1 will put them at prime cost 

at six months for good paper. They are all in 
good order, and 1 will pack and ship them tree 
ol charge? [stj» s] JOHN H. PARROTT. 

S~‘CHOOL BOOKS.— I have now received my 
Fall supply ol SCHOOL BOOKS, which is 

unusually large and complete, and shall be hap- 
py to supply Country Merchants, Teachers, and 
others, at my usual low prices, 

sep is ROBERT BELL. 

ALMANACS FOR 1 .—dUgroce ol Al- 
manacs. for ls'»7, consisting of Farmers', 

Housekeepers, Ac lor sale bv 
sep l‘.) ROBERT BELL. 

TKAS, LIQIOKS AM) TOBACCO. 

R IDG ELY, HAMPTON A CO, 
WUOI.KSAI.K DKAI.KRS IN 

4 RE now receiving their FALL SUPPLY 
^•\ oi the above GOODS, comprising every 
article in then line, and by far the larges1 Stotk 
ever before offered in this market. 

They respectfully in\ite the attention of deal- 
ers to an examination of their Stock, with the 
assurance that they can, and will, sell to them 
upon the most favorable teims, and as low as 

the same description of goods can be purchased 
in any market further North. sep 1 ‘> 

11QUORS! LIQUORS! LIQUORS!—Just 
j received and in store— 
150 bbls. Rectified Whiskey 
150 Rye do. 
20 “ superior Robinson Old Rye" do., 

warranted, iO year* old; 25 bbls. Apple Bran- 
dy; 1<» bbls. Wild Cherry do.; 10 bbls. Black- 
berry do.; 10 bbls. Ginger do ; 50 bbls. Domes- 
tic do.;*SO casks, quarter casks, and octaves 

French Brandy, dark and pale, ol the following 
brands: " Jules Robin A Co.," “ J. Hennessy." 
‘•A. Seigr.ette," “'Otaid Dupuy A Co., vintage 
1K44.’’and others; 75 quarter casks Madeira. 
Port, Malaga, Sherry, and Lisbon Wines; 20 
bbls. Domestic Gin; 25 bbN. N. E. Rum ; | 
bbls. Pepperm.nt and Cinnamon Cordial, with 
Stout, Ale, Porter, Pipes. Demijohns, Ac., Ac., 
for sale low by 

sep 12 K IDG ELY. HAMPTON A CO. 

riTOBACCO AND CIGARS—250 butts and 
I kegs of Tobacco, of all grades. Also, 

200,000 Import'd and Domestic Cigars of every 
quality, just received and lor sale by 

sep 11 RIDGKLY, HAMPTON A CO. 

fITEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!—175 half Chests 
I Gunpowder. Imperial, Young Hy&on, and 

Black—a large }>ortioii of very superior quali- 
ty—now in store, and for sale low by 

sep 11 RIDGKLY. HAMPTON A CO. 

I^ALL SUPPLY OF WALL PAPER.—J. 
P. ('JL1KKE, is now in receipt of bis 

FALL St’PPLV ol Gilt, Velvet, Satin, Oak, 
and C ommon Wall Papers. Borders, Fire Boards. 
Prints and Paper Curtains. 1 invite persons «ii 

want ol these Goods, to call and examine them 
as I have the largtst Stock ol Goods, in my 
line ever offered in this city. All ol which will 
he sold as low as they can be had here or else- ! 

where. 
Call at J. P. Clarke'sCurtain and Paper Hang- 

ingStore, No. 15s. King street. sep 2D 

BOLTING CLOTHS.—Thesubscriber* would 
call the attention of millers and others, to ; 

their stock of genuine Anchor Bolting Cloths, 
[he very best article manufactured. They are 

Also prepared to furnish French Burr. Cologne, 
md Kusopuc Mill Stones of all sizes, at niejiu- 
lacturers prices. T. M. McCORMICK A BRO. I 

>1-_ _ _ 

VI ^ OOL. WOOL!—We wish to purchase 
\\ Wool of all grades, tor which the highest i 

narkft prices will be paid. i 

je 23 HILL, BROWN k PARTLOW 

GROCERIES, dfcc. 

HHDS. Porto Rico Sugar 
10 bbls Crushed 
25 hbds. Muscovado Molasses 

5 tierces Rice 
50 bags Rio Coffee 
2U Old Government Java <!«>., hi 

store, and for sale by' 
sep 11 KINCHELOE k BRUIN. 

TMOREIGX AND DOM ESI 1C LlQUOKS.- 
JP We are now receiving a large s.11»t*L o: 

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, of th* 
various grades, to which we invite the attentioi 
of the trade, as we can offer inducements. 

D. & S. BLACK LOCK, 
j atig IS Black lock's Wharf 

POTATOES. BACON AND CHEESE- 
25 bbls. White Mercer Potatoes 

5 hbds. Bacon 
20 boxes New York Cheese, received am 

for sale by JOSEPH BRODERS. 
I sep D> No. S Union st., near the Ferry’ Slip 
j 1 /’v HHDS MOLASSES. In hbds. Sugar par 

I \ * 
prime. 20dozen Burketts. 20 doz. Brooms 

4U boxes Candles, 2n boxes Soap, 5 boxes To 
bacco. 10 chests tea, 5 barrels crushed Sugar, toi 

sale by W. M. SMITH, 
sep 13 No. 8 Prince street Dock 

I FAMILY HAMS AND MACKEREL.—f 
* 

casks Family Hams, 20 quarter barrels ex 

tra New Mackerel, put up expressly for famih 
use, in store and for sale by JOS. BRODERS. 

• sep 17 No. 8, Union-st, near Ferry Slip 

CCOUNTRY PRODUCE.— Family Extra am 

/ Super Flour, Butter. Oats. Timothy Seed 
I and Country Soap, in store, and lor sale by 

MILLER & ENGLISH, 
sep 10 No. 42 Union streel 

~/A BARRELS RECTIFIED WHISKEY 
t j\j 20 barrels old Whiskey, 10 barrels Wine 

| 5 barrels Brandy, lor sale by 
W. M. SMITH, 

sep 15 No. S Prince street Dock 

I I AA BBLS. RECTIFIED WHISKEY 

j lUU :,t) bbls- ()|d Whiskey 
10 qr. casks Malaga Wine 
20 bbls. Domestic Brandy, tor sale b^ 

sep 10 KINCHELOE Ac BRUIN. 

Double refined sugars— 25 pack 
ages of Crushed, Powdered and Granula 

ted, and Coffee Sugars, iust received, and fo 

sale by JOHN A. DIXON, 
sep 13 Family Grocer. Post-Office corner 

TKJEW PICKLES! NEW PICKLES!!— 
1 5000 Cucumber Pickles, in Vinegar 

200 jars American and English Pickles 
just received, and for sale by 

sep 17 JOHN A. DIXON, Family Grocei 

1)RESERVED FRUITS.—0 Cases Preserve 
Ginger. 10«> Jars Preserved Peaches. Pin 

Apple, Citron, Orange, and assorted Syrups.jus 
received, and lor sale by 

sep 15 JOHN A. DIXON. 

I FAMILY FLOUR.—Patapsco Family Floui 
a very superior article, in store, and to 

sale at reduced prices. 
sep 16 NEVETT ft SNOWDEN. 

VO. 2 MACKEREL.—19 bbU. No.‘2 Mack 
erel. in good order, in store, and tor sale l> 

MILLER Ac ENGLISH, 
sep 16 No. 19 Union streel 

li'v CASKS HIBBKRTS BROWN STOU1 
j \ ) and London Porter in pints, just receive! 
in store, and for inle by 

sep 15 JOHN A. DiXON. 

^ w i MIDDLING AND SHOULDEI 
BACON, 20 barrels Vinegar. to 

sale by W. M. SMITH, 
sep 15 No. S Prince street Dock 

^VTHISKEY.—40 bbls. Old Whiskey, son* 

? ▼ very superior; 30 bbls. Rectified do., re 

ceived and tor sale by 
aug 2_ GREEN Ac SETTLE. 

1 / v BBLS. New Orleans and Texas Mo 
lasses, daily expected from New York 

McVeigh x chamberlain, 
aug 30 Prince street Wharf 

MACKEREL.—-20 bbls. No. 3 Mackerel 
S half barrels No. 3 Mackerel 

K» “ No. ‘2 just receiv 
ed and lor sale by [sep 5] M. ELDRIDGE. 

%)/v A / Vi v VERY superior imjKirted Se 
gars, various brands, just ie 

ceived, and tor sale bv 
aug 14 POWELL Ac CO. 

w v Sacks G. A. Salt 

^ / 100 Fine ** Jeffrey and Darcy branti 
100 ‘‘ “ “ Ashton, for sale by 

aug 9 MARSHALL Ac WARD. 

IS. LOVERING'S crushed, lov l, powdered 
# and granulared SUGARS, in store and lor 

sale by T. M. McCORMICK Ac BID., 
je is Thiatre Buildirg. 

IIQUORS.—150 bbls. Rectified Whiskey, 
j and a large stock of choice old Whiskey 

anti Brandies, for s>.ile by 
aug 20 WASHINGTON Ac CO 

C(LARET.— 50 cases superior Claret Wine, 
J just received, and lor sale by 

S. SHINN Ac SON 

jy 16 No. 4, South Wharves 

f| TIMOTHY SEED—A [ irirne lot Timothy 
J[ Seed, just received, and for sale by 

sep 16 PERRY Ac SON. 

C(ORN MEAL.— loo bushels fresh ground 
j Corn Meal, ju»t received, and for sale by 
sep to PERRY Ac SON. 

/ v BOXES NEW CHEESE for cutting and 

^* / 2<> Pine Apple Cliee.se. just received, and 
lor sale by [sep 13] JOHN A DI\A\ 

I j v HHDS. Shoulder Bacon, 5 do. Sides Ba- 
| \ / con, for sale by 

sep 10 KINCHELOE Ac BRUIN. 

C(LOVER ANDTIMOTHV SEED.—25 bush. 
/ Clover Seed 50 bush. Timothy Seed, lor 

sale bv [sep 12] WHEAT k BRO. 

r(TIMOTHY SEED.—6u Busheis. just recciv- 
1 ed, and for sale by ISAAC PAUL, 
sspt 5 Corner Union and Prince streets. 

BBLS. PLASTER, lor sale by 
s**p 10 KINCHELOE A BRUIN 

bush. TIMOTHY SEED, lor sale bv 
sep 10 KINCHELOE \ BRUIN. 

(1AUUWAUE, CtTLKHY, dic. 

Hardware, cutlery, Ate—The sub- 
scribers. at No. 00, King street, would in- 

lorn: their friends and customers, that they hav-* 
commenced receiving their Fall Hitlt of 

go<xls in the above line, and will receive further 
additions in a lew days, direct from the manu- 

factory, which will render their assortment com- 

plete. To those w ho have heretolore dealt with 
them, they return their thanks, and solicit a con- 

tinuance of their patronage. Having facilities 
for buying their goods equal to any other house 
in this country, they can offer inducements to 
new customers to give them a trial We invite 
an examination, knowing that our goods and 
prices will speak lor themselves. 

To rash customers we make a fair discount, 
and to punctual ones we give the usual credit. 

We have just received, and have ii: store, a lot 
of the celebrated Ohio Blrka Gkindstosks, the 
best stone known at tin* pr *sent date, and wor- 

thy of attention ; Com h ash (arkiaok S*rin<;s 
from W. 6c H. Rowland, the quality of which is 
well known to all dealers as superior; Hickory 
and Oak Spokks. all sizes. No. 1 quality, with 
Axles. Laces. Ate., not necessary to enumerate. 
For sale, wholesale and retail, by 

sep 1 JOHN T. CREIGHTON At CO. 

HOLLOW-WARE.—Just received perScbr. 
Ring Dove, from Philadelphia, Pots. | 

Hound and Oval Owens, Skillets, Griddles, and j 
extra Leids, being a lull assortment of all such 
articles. RICHARD L. CARNK.Jr.. | 

ap 11 No 60. King-street, cor. of Fairfax, j 

Plough castings —Minor At Horton’s, j 
Davis', Aic., Acc.. of all sizes, constantly on 

band. RICHARD L. CARNE. Jr., j 
ap 11 No. 60, King-street, cor. of Fairfax. 

MEXICAN G U A N G.—The undersigned 
Sole Agents for fhe sale of MEXICAN 

BUANO, in this City, have now on hand a good 
mpply of this permanent fertilizer. 

jan 27—tl FOWLF * CO/ 

CLOTHING. 

WJ M. ARNOLD, Mrruuint Tailor[ would 
call the attention ol those interested, to 

his splendid stock ol FALL and WINTER 
GOODS lor gentlemen's wear, as embracing, in 

quality and quantity, the handsomest assortment 

he has ever had.. His variety comprises Cloths, 
Cassimeres. and Vestings, in all shades and pat- 
terns : also, ready-made Coats. Rants, and V ests 

ot !<ite>t styles: shifts. Collars, Gloves, Suspen- 
ders, Va» lors' Trimmings, &c. Tus\uklul lor ; 

past favors. he desires to express, thus publicly, 
: to his friends, his grateful acknowledgements. 
; and toassure iheui tiiat with increated facilities, 
j he is prepared t* execute all orders in h;s line 

j with true artistic skill. All goods purchased 
elsewhere, will be made (as formerly) "ith 

I neatness and despatch. He solicits at cal! a No. 

j 67, King street, north E!tfc. sepVd J ! Y Ktv STOCK — IU. * A. MURRAY, Mir- i 
* duint Tailors, JVo. 1l'J, next door to Marshall- 

liott'C. have just opened a judiciously selected 
stock ot material lor Gentlemens' wearing ap* 

[ parel. adapted to the season, and bought from i 

1 litst haiuls m ti»e city of New York. W’ithout 

j enumerating very minutely, it maybe remarked 
that their stock comprises CLOTHS ot every 

: variety and shade; fancy and plain C’ASSl- 
MKRES; VESTINGS, of every description: i 

Shirts. Collars. Half Hose, (’ravats. Suspenders, j ’ and every other article necessary to a Gentle- ! 
man s wardrobe: all of which will be furnished 
at as reasonable prices as they cm be hail at any 
first class house in the country. sep l‘d—tt 

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!—GREAT RFSH 
TO THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTH- 

> i iNg HOUSE.— The Largest Stock ok Fall 

{and Winter Clothing!—As it i> well known 

to the citizens of Alexandria and the surround- j 
j ing country, that we always keep the largest 
j and best stock of CLOTHING on hand, we 

would remind our numerous friends and cus- 

turners to come and look at our FALL STOCK, 
which has just arrived and which surpasses 
anything ever brought to this city—and equal 

; to any of the Northern houses; and therefore j 
we defy competition. | 

We would also call the attention of our ; 

patrons to the fact, that one of the firm, now j 
; i-ving in New York, attends to the making ot j 
our stock ot CLOTHING, and can thereiore j 
recommend them tor durability and cheapness, j 

To the trade in general, we would beg leave j 
to observe, that we are at present enabled to 

supply them on the most reasonable terms, t 
equal to any establishment North. 

We act upon our old motto—‘ Quick sales 
and small profits." 

We consider it no trouble in showing any ot 
> our friends through the establishment, and 

therefore advise them to give us a call before 
'• purchasing elsewhere. 
1 Also, constantly on hand a large stock of 

L, Bo\s, Youths, and Servants CLOTHING, and 
Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods. 

SCHOOLHEUR & BRO S, 
Great Western Clothing House, 1 Oft, King- 

street, 3d door below the Marshall Hou»e, Alex- 
* I andria. Va. sep 0 
r 

1 TVTEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.— 
! SEW GOODS JSD SEW PRICES — 

i A. S. ROBINSON, having taken the estabiish- 
i ment ol C. B. Goldkn. fi'.» King-street, ami fitted 

i j it with a complete assortment of NKW GOODS, 
ot the newest styles, would invite his friends and j 

: the patrons of the late establishment, to call at 

|- I the old stand and examine his selection, wuich he 1 

j has endeavoied to make oi the choicest kinds to 

be found in the best importing house* at the 
North. Believing it useless to enumerate every 
article he has in store, lie would merely say, 

1 j his aim is to lurnish a complete a*>oitment ol 
r all kinds of goods for gentlemen's wear, either 

lor dress or business—and as his ir'dto is quick 
■ returns and small profits, he In>|»es to make it an 

object to his friend* to call and leave their ordeis. 

sep —tilt 

(1 B. GOLDEN tenders his thanks to the 

y# public, and particularly to his numerous 

j li lends and patrons, tor tneir many past favors, 
; and would he glad to see them transfer then 

patronage to Mr. A. S. Roiusson, who. !.e feels 
assured, will give them ample justice and satis- j 
faction ; ami as lie will remain with Mr. Robin- ! 

! sow through the winter, he will be very happy j 
to wait on any and all of those w*ho have hereto- 

| lore given him their patronage. sep *.»—2w' 

jrpo MY KKLLOW-CIT!ZENS OF ALEX 
I AXDRIA.—I have determined to become 

a candidate for the office of cutting and making 
Gentlemen’s and Youth’s COATS. RANTS, and 

1 VESTS ll it shall he the pleasure ot the peo- j * pie among whom I have lived for the greater 
portion of my life, and whose friendship l flat- | 
ter inysrlf I ha\e enjoyed for that period of j 
time, to patronise me in that office. I need 
scarcely say that 1 id»a!l devote all my time to 
the faithful discharge ol the duties of a Mru- j 
chant 'I’ailor. GENTLEMENS’ FCRNlSH- 

j INC* GOODS cat.not be surpassed in beauty 
i and style by any 'Tailoring establishment in 

j this city. 1 leave it to the public and my friends 
i to judge for themselves. 

WILLIAM E. ATWELL, 
oct —tl Merchant Tailor, King street. 

V TRIAL IS ALL I ASK —The under-j 
signed has on hand an elegant assortment \ 

1 ol GOODS for Gentlemen's wear, consisting in 
I part ol the lot lowing, to wit —Black, blue, olive, 
amlgieeu twilled French Cloths, 
Do black, brown, and drab Bea\er do do 
Olive, green, brown, and maroon do 
Black Doe Skin French Cassimere 
Do Middlesex do.. Fancy Cassinieres * 

i Light and dark mixed Tweeds. I 
Also, READY MADE CLOTHING of every 

variety, uMially kept in a Fashionable Merchant 
'Tailor’s establishment.ami of the best material, j 
Which, together with rny professional services, 
I respectfully offer to my friend* and the pub- 
lic generally ol Aiexr...dna ami its vicinity, to 
whom I return my sinceie acknowledgments i 

] tor past favors, hoping by indefatigable exertion i 

j ami untiring attention, to ment a continuance | 
of the same. And though prepared to furnish i 

; every article in my line, I will as cheerfully ex- j 
ecute, to the best of my skill and ability, for all | 
whose preference may lead them to select else- | 
where, as though I had furnished the goods t 

myself. RICHARD ROBINSON, , 

Fashionable Merchant 'Tailor, 
feb 10—tf No. II'L King street. I j 

H W ▼ % f.'Mir % r«« 

am / i/. .»i a. on i, aoekchant i ailoiu nas > 

ff received a beautiful stock of CLOTHS, 
CASSIM ER ES. ami l ESTIRdS.embracing all I 
that is new. rare and racy, which be will !>e * 

pleased to make up at the shortest notice, and in 1 

the best style—ii|k)ii the most moderate terms. : 

Also a line assortment of Shirts. Collars. , 

J Nk'k Ties. Gloves, Slspendkrh. and furnish* f 

I mg GOODS in general, together with a good f 

stock o» READY MADE CLOTHING, which ^ 
I will be sold low. 

ap 11—ti No. (JJ. King-street. ! ; 

JOHN A KEYS, MERCHAXT TAILOR. 
having engaged the services ol Mr. Rudolph J 

Massey, a» a (Yttek. would most respectfully j 
call the attention of the public To hi* fee assort- * 
merit of SPRING GOODS, consisting of Cloth*. I c 

Cassimkrfs, \ ksiinus. Ac., suitable for Spring s 

and Summer W ear, all of which will be made <] 
up in the finest and most fashionable styles. 

He would also call attention to his stock of t 
GENTLEMEN S FURNISHING GOODS, em a 

bracing fine White Shirts: Drawers: Cravats; : 

Storks. Under Shirts; Suspenders; GIove»: Hand- d 
kerchiefs; Collars; Hall-Hose, Ac. mh 2'.* 

A 

JM. BAKERS TOBACCO AGENCY.— g 
• The undersigned, having been requested 

by Mr. Baker, to act as Agents for delivering 
bis TOBACCO, beg leave to state that they w ill t 
soon be prepared to furnish his old customer? ^ 
and others, with every variety mauufildured by !* 
him. and upon same terms as usually furnished 
by him. They have now in store a lot of ® 

Fives’, which they will supply, if wanted. i “ 

je tf-tf D. HUMK A CO. V it 

JUST RECEIVED— * 
42 boxes Lemons K 

0 bales Almonds 41 0j 
3 do Filbert? ai 

30 boxes Raisins, and for sale by V 
C. SCHAFER, Confectioner and Fruiterer, ti 
jy *H No. 3, Fairfax street. tc 

II MBKK—7.» thousand feet white Pi III*,4-4, 
j 0 4 and h-4; and 4 4 hemlock and Sidiug, L 

receded per Schr. Hearn, Capt. Seward, tad k 

tor sale, by £aug 20—U] U. W. BARKER. 

KIHK IKkIRAKCK KOTICK*. 

rilHK KIRK INS FRANCK COMPANY <>y 
£ ALEXANDRIA.continues to intnir- a|4u,»t 

Eire, genr rally. in Town and Country, a* hu*.. 
toiore. on the m«'«t reasonable terms. 

BOARD OF D I RECTORS. 
Anthony V. (i<nn». President 

Dwight Meicalt, \ John B. Damgen r!d 
William Oregory, j EdwardS Hough, 
Robert Jamieson, j Jc.iue* I*. Smith. 
Thomas R. Keith, Robert (*. \iohtt. 
William H. Fowle, j Thomas MrCuiuiirk' 
John H. Brent. 
Oliice hour® from 0 to l*,. and from 

o'clock. (\ W\ WATTLE S. Seereta i y. 
Oliice on King street. near St. Asaph, 

nov l<»—Jly 
THE ALBEMARLE 

1X81 ItA.VCE COM FAX V. 
TUP. I»UKAT Ce.XTUAL CoMPAXT VO V 1K«.! >. A 

l’ltlNVll* VL OEUvtfct.t'HAIUAlTTK.'V ii LK. V \ 
Chartered 4'itpllHl, tlftoo.uoo. 

(’ASH FI ND, 

I1IRE IN SI’RANCH in Town or (\>un*rv. 
^ and MARINE INSl RAN( E iiihv *-(!*•« 

ted on the most favorable terms with tin* Cum- 
panv. 

IV All Losses promptly and satrsfattoidv ir 
ranged. W M. 1. KAKL\, Prra’t 

.In?. Woofv Jr.. Secretary. 
F. A. M ARBI Agent for Alexandria 

ar.g *d'.*—tt 

POTOMAC INsCRANCK COMPAN\ v»y 
ALEXANDRIA — 

Sami el MiLI.KR. President. 
DiMEv’TOAS. 

Win. N. McVeigh, I J. F Dyer. 
Robert S. A'hby. J Lew is McKenzie. 
J. A. English. j 
This Company is prepared to receive offers f,jr 

Insurance. Office in ti.e Exchange Block. Ku.e, 
between Pitt and Royal streets. 

decs—tf JOSEPH EACHES, Secretary. 
BOOTS AM) SIIOKS. 

rpHK (’ASH SYST EM ADOPTT.P The 
I sllbsCn*»ei'. a!!e! having tested the iTed" 

system to his heart'> content, has come to Ti< 
conclusion that tin Cash S\ view is the best. (*,»r'* 
for the buyer and seller, and. irom the present 
date, shall do busine** upon the above prine; 
pie. Butin bidding adieu to to the old *.)sten. 
he would re,,,rn hi* smceie Piatiks to bis cu*fo 

rnera for their past i.ivors. and hopes that >u< i. 

iiiviuceiiieiits may be offered, troth ti price ai j 

quality', as to retain them as hiacuslonieis ui. lr; 
the present arrangement. 

HENRY L. SIMPSON. (Royal stmnt. ti,,, j 
store Jn/m Km % stu nt.) would respeetiully *a.4 

the attention ol t»i« friends of the town aivi coun 

try to his verv extensive stock ol BOo | > 

SHOES, suitable l<> tue pi* sen! ami appioa-'iui.g 
season ; which, us usual, he olleis lot *a.e at !au 

living prices. His stock < oi.-is’s m par t ol ti.e 
following v ei seasonable aifi. !.**. vj/ 

| Ladies Morocco and Seal Walkir ; >ho«a 
| u •* Slippers 
! 44 (Jailers 

“ Boots (morocco and seal) 
Mis>e> and Children s ai d shoes 
Gentlemen s ( ait. Kipp, and Bull boot * 

4* *“ !' ** S||oe“ 

Boys and Kipp Boots 
4* ** Shoes 

Youths and boots 
4* •• Mini’s 

Men s Tliiek Boots and Bioj;an>. V». I. tot tarti: 

in£ and similar purposes and in short, every n 

tide usuall\ tound in a well-.'locked tloo ji t 
Siioe Kstahlls illlieiit. 

1 hose oi iii) irieuis. to whom lulls have l****-r; 

presented, wiil oblige me by atteialn^ to ii « n 

at as early a date as |in,>d»o* jy I 1 if 

SHOK Ml'OKK.—To n.\ rustoiiiei«, ai d 

the public «*eneially. I return my grab j! 
thanks for a liB'ial share «*f their palron^r 
dimin' tne last !evv years, and b\ endeavor n:*; 
to keep on hand 4V«-i) tiring within in) 11 ir#- ol 
business. | hope to nooit a i‘o|itiuu.llli e ol T.*mi 
lawns. My stock ot HOODS connsi* u< pnit, 
as follow s: 

I.. IDIFS' \\ l\ ill. 
Whole and hall (Jailers, black 

Do do do fancy colored 
Morocco and Kid Burkins aud Slippeis 

Do Seal Wa!kins* Shoes. 
MISSES: .IS I) run.Dll ESS If EJR. 

Black Morocco Boots and Slippeis 
Fancy (Jailer., 
Bronze and light-colored Slippeis Mid Hu*ku » 

a EXT /.EM ESS HE. Hi 
French call skin stitched and [ic^geii Boots 
(JaiteiS. Moillois, .letfei Milts, and Slippers 

Together with all *,fhej \ at iet i»-s atid ip.aiities 
ot work worn by gentlemen. 

HniS JSt) YOl’THS’ 
Boots and Stun s war ranted to t;»v #* sativtai tint', 
and on as liberal terms (ipi.ility coiisideie.',) «■ 

in any other house hi town. 
Come and examine toi yourselves. 
ocr H RICHARD V. CROSS. 

ATT KM l< ).\ A KK.— 1 ue im.iei mutt 

resjx’i fiullv calls the attention of the cPi 
Zells ol Alexaudi la, ami otlou s v isitmu the < ity, 
to tlnii la i we assoi * rnent ol BOOTS a \ n S11 Of S, 
k s t> (• A J I KKS. a v it M IssKS a so CHIKDKf N 
MlOi.S. which till V idJei oil tei Hi s as rethona 

bit* as at anv "?:o i establishment in trie rit\ 

As most or liieii uoi k is made tin.hr their in. 

mediate superintendence, m«*) can vaiui.l it 

or diirahilifv. 
N. l> \\ Would most |c j.cetBi!!) call the 

attention ol tne public to mil tall slock <>! vw»ik, 
which w vciy large. ,uch a« K 11' alid ( OAKsK 
BOOKS ami SHoKs. which w« ate deter united 
to seM low {•»! cash. 

All onlers lor work will receive the htiicte»t 
attention. J.\(>. K. SMITH \ SON Fan lav*?, 

sept)—it I doors norm ol King street 

lit.MHKK 1 AltllS. 

rLMBKR \ A K D \N •• tak* tin*, m» *!.•»•? nl 

J informing our :,tislonii*|s. that v\e l aw-1 oi 

lected oni KT.M BKK IT'sL\ KS.S with the ( \H 
INK 1 MAN! hA( lOKY, wheie we are | le 

rated to Punish every desCiiptmit *• I l.i m t»**r 

usually tound m the most, extensive 1.1 MIT K 
YARDS. 

AI.SO. Lime. Hydraulic Cement. Cahirz! 
Maihter, Laths Miingle*, bailing*. Nail* ol a ■ 

il/es. K.C.. \<\. W hli'h we Will sell low No <j*I 

»r at the usual tjni*• to punctual rusfomers 

jan 1 .) A M K> (»liF.FN A M>N 

I. W'A'IKk.V l(. ZIVIVKIi.VA S'. 1 A W4IKKS 

W A I F.K>. /. IM \1 KK M A N \ < (>.. 
re* kxtensive dialers ill I.umber Miiifcpe* 

^atiis. \r.t on the 'w hart, loot <<l ( arneioii sfn» L 
ire COIlStaii’ly lit the leceipt o| Building MuV 
iala, from the States ol North ( amluoi. Ivpiov 
ama, X \ oik. Maine, and the British iMovn 
vhich they oflet tor sale on aecoimnodali: 4 
erms. Th» ir arrangements with nianui.n 

liable them to supply particular lulls • t Wi >, 

prime, and Yellow l ine, at the shortest i.utn-e 
mh 1—tt 

N'KW AND UFA I T? Ft \. DM.OWvkY 
AT BEXSETTS I'UUTK.UT *',.{1U 

iY. So. Ai/ig */'*•' *, .■//« < n >niiui — 11 re.n u. 

movement in the A n loot v p* *. oi }'< i; •' 

[lass, pi a• ii oi in colors, siiipdv-i.g in tej’ 

lurabrlity, artistic effect, and ide like expie* 
ion, any style ol I'Oli'l KA11 .v ever h*i. m 

rawn by pencil or light 
They are without the glare of a Dagueir 1 

ype not reversed, and can he seen in an) 
s distinctly as a I ne mgravii g 
The beauty nt these UK'!? RF.S i* be>.*i.d 

ascription j they must UeseeriTobe applet 
Specimens only at RKNN KTT’S A- • Arr.< 

reel, wheie they are taken daily without i« 

aid to weather. Kxhibition tree, 

ap 17—«it t 

Nf AV£ YOUR FRUIT—BtKSKTT k PrTitit 
5 ixkallihlk Slk Skaliv; <’av< »*«>* 11 

(RViKfi VHKAH F tL IT AN!) V fcUKl A M.XS — IT t 

>ng been a desideratum to pie*erve Imi' • 

>rne cheap method, such •*.« would ke»p :ir,,‘ 

t for use thiou-h tiie y« ui. At the present h‘<r* 
rices of Sagai.all will s»e that this i» ’ur‘ ( 4,1 

»r the tunes. I be unit or vegetables am ke| 
itb their natuial flavor, and aje admitted by 
I w be have tiled them to be superior 'o l' 

d plan. 1 his (aw is simple in it* eoftsfruc i"r 

id requires neither the aul ol tk)IJ« r ( enieuf or 

ax. Having procumd ti e right o! matiuta* 

iring the above ( an* 1 invite ail housekeepers 
pall and examine tinm at No L*. Kov aj 4 

jy 2V-tf JO^FIUI S M ANM'd b' 

NpiRITs Tl?RI*KNTIXK.- o bbla 

l^r"‘“r’,u‘^h J0Hsy. i>nx 
4 


